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Better Than a Trad,

TIIK NEW niltECTORV.ROSEBURG
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for
jMothers
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Are made from pure cane sugar and filtered water
and they are delicious as they are pure. For the
child who is at school studying hard there is nothing
bo beneficial as our Hires Root Beer.

Roseburg Soda Works
Phone; 186

U1f(b OrarlQ Mill Wiirk
FlnlKti 1.11m l' r

Poori, Wind own, Krsmftf
hereon Mde to Orrtor

HARGREAVES DOOR AND LUMBER CO.

Kucuewioni to North Side Platilutc Mill Co,
Cabinet Work, Office Fixtures

llrncltuts iiml rnuuMiuKi

HSiccmlt)

Phone !M
M7 N. Jack .mi g(

Never Had a

ThoBe persons who are ad- -

vertising In the new city and
county directory will please have
copy ready for the manager
when he calls.

jl6 H. W. HUNT, Mrg.

4

fruits will be able ;o snip to all
points without any change In rates.

Douglas County Creamery buttei
.s the best on the market, lnsis
in your grocer supplying you witl
this home product, which Is alway:
irictly fresh ani cunranteed. . Tw.

pound roll, 70 cents. t;

TAI'T'S POMCIKS.

No matter what the policies of Mr
Taft will be, our policies are SAFE
For less than 1 M cents per day THE
DOUGLAS ABSTRACT AND TRUST
COMPANY will insure your house o;
its contents for 51,000.00. Isn't i

worth that much to sleep well nights.
We also write bonds; p:aie glass, lia
bility and automobile insurance

dswtl
FINAL NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned Executrix of the Last
Will and Testament of William R

Buzzell, deceased, hus filnd her Una,
account with the Clerk for Douglas
County, Oregon, and the Honorable
G. V. Wonacntt, Judge of said Court,
has fixed Tuesday, the lath day ot

August, at the hour of ten
o"clock In tho forenoon as the tinu
and the County Courtroom In the
Courthouse, Roseburg, Ore'on, at
the place for hearing objections, if

any, to said final account and fo;

settling said estate.
July 13, 1 n 2.

EMMA C. BCZZEI.L.
'al 2 Executrix

XOT1CK OK 1 IS Ah SliTTUiMUXT.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned administrator of the
oMtato of George W. Both, deceased.
has filed In the County Court ot
Douglas County, State of Oregon his
final account as such administrator

of said estate, and that Wednesday.-

IIEW.ARI).

I will pny 510. 00 for any In- -

formation loading to the arrest
of the desplcahlo scoundrel
who mutilated my canoo and
ranoo-bo- x situated on the river
hank In Ump(ua I'ark. on July
Sth or 0th.

GUV CORDON.

THEN START NOW
Because you'll have a special inducement here this

week you, 11 get not only an extra good fit,
but an extra good value, too.

snprial Prirpc wil1 ijrevail aml you'll have
OpCCldl I I ILCd an extensive line of woolens
fill guaranteed, to choose from. .This special oppor-
tunity will particularly interest those who are ac-

customed to the real tailored fitting, too. Also ladies'
tailoring. Come in today.

J. 0. RYGG, Merchant Tailor
Jackson Street Bell Sisters BIdg,

SUPERIOR
SODAS

Fruov.h Plate, I'rlxm and
Ortiam'-uu- (Jhks

Friiit-ttn- Kerry llorrs

:rt, Etc.

Roseburg, Oregon

Tailored Suit?

OLIVER : : :

truo to rAino it ml tlntt cIhnm.

ANYTHING IX OUR MXE.

Nursery, Re"on

ft.

if.

hour of ten o'clock A. M., has been
fixed by said Court as the time for
hearing of objectfngs to said account
and the settlement thereof.

B. L. EDDY,
Administrator of the Estate of

George W. Both. Deceased. al2

WEBSTER'S
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic-

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence

of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl-
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pagos.
OOOO Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.

Let us toll you about this most
remarkable single volume.

3Sllc.j Write for aaniplo
pages, full par

ticulars, etc

DO YOU KNOW?
That your shoes are the dressiest
article you wear aud are the most
noticable and by their condition

you are so judged by society. If
you are in business or have a pro-

fession, to be prosperous you must
look so.

TRUE PROPHECY

If your friends' shoes are in a bad
condition he or she is either a miser

j careless or broke, so beware. Our
work in the shoe shining line can
not he duplicated. Wo aro masters
of that line.

Shi-- e on weell days 10c

Sundays ar.d holidays 15c

ROSEBURC LADIES' AND

GENTS SHOE SHiNiNG

PARLORS
145 North JacKson Street

PERKINS BUILDING

CRESCENT HEICHTS ADDITION
Lots in this Addition Sold on Easy Terms; Small Cash Payments

IIU1MHNG KHSTIilCTIONS

Kxlrn Largo in Sizu. All with lino viuw of City and Vallnya
Make an Appointment With U To Nee These Lots

How to Amuso Children.
It In often dlltteult to know how to

entertHlu children, an the little onos so
Boon tire of the gtimnp they itlready
know and new Kunies are not easy to
find. Here In one railed "bachelor's
kitchen,'' which has all the charm of
a novelty.

The players sit in a row, all hut one.
who goes to each of the other and
asks what be will give to the hurhe-lor'-

kitchen. Kacb answers what he
plea sen, but no two must mention the
same article. Then the questioner jfoe
back to the HrHt child and links all snrtH
of questions, which must be answered
by The name of the article he hat
given and by no other word.

We will suppose that one of thechfl-- j

drcn save u box of matches to the
bachelor's kitchen. The questioner
atditt, "Whnt did you have for break- -

fast?" "A box of matches." "What do
you wear on your bend?" "A twx of
ui itches." "What kind of a house do
you live In? "A box of matches."
The object ts to make the answerer
laugh, and he Is asked a number of
questions until be does laucli or is
(fiveu up as a biird subject. Those who
laugh or add another word to their an-

swer must pay n forfeit.
Tricks are always entertaining to

children, and an amusing quarter of an
hour may be spent with these two new
tricks with eggs:

Take a- - raw egg and empty It by
means of pinholes. Ah soon as the In

side of It is dry (ill It a quarter tub
of fine sand and then with a little
white wax seal up the holes.

Now, when you wr.nt to enterttiln
mid mystify your little guests an
tiounco that your ev is ready tn obei
your slightest word. It will stand on
the edge of a knife or the ritn of a

glass, no mntter whether you put.ll
sideways or endways. Occasionally
'tip the imitation egg gently so as to
cause the sand to settle each time at
The bottom, and thus you will get tt to
it Hsu me any position you ' wish. Ol
course the children will not know the
egg la not good.

Honoy For the Children.
A woman who confesses that she

possesses nn exceptionally swetft tnotlt
makes a plea for the frequent inclusion
nt lumv In the dietary of the little
folks of the household.

"Children do so love anything very
Htlcky," she says. "I believe that is

partly why children love honey. And
what Is better for them? Why nnt uive
them plenty of white clover honey
Must countries make far more use ot

honey than we do In America. It
most wholesome and can be used In

many ways.
"ll'iney ami Kinder cake ami huns

are delirious, also honey in puddings
instead of lemon and marmalade Then
honey with plain suet puddings or
phiiu corn cakes is delteimis Apples

linked, the cure taken out. tilled
with honey and cream, the mp re-

placed and put hack hi the oven for
tea. minutes, are verv imuiI, A little
honey with stewed np prunes is
exM'llenr. "or children tnnn-- nmv he
eaten wltii-lHh- . Au hull or luoH cnl
or halibut and serve a Ml Me lanie.v
and mill; sanee with it. They will
like It tnncli better than parsley sauce
Then spread slices of sponge rake
with honey, pile them up and pour
a suitable milk sauce over. Thl
makes it nice Sunday pnddhm Some
children like honey wlib their cereal,
but sirup perhaps Is better If they will
eat It. Very good tally can be made
with honey and sirup.

"Aud now the fresh fruit season Is

with lift. ( i ive t he lilt le ones honey
and milk Instead of ttuar in dip their
fresh berries lu.

Play Clothos For Children.
Dutch play clothes are the prlvilece

; of smart children, but the pretty gar
meats which are shown In a mmiler
t bin shops can Is reproduced nt

home for half of the store cost that
Id. as far ns the Imported article Is
concerned, for there are some do met
tic Imitations which are quite cheap
The uoveltles include frocks, aprons.
bonnets nud coarse fitocldtipi. with
which nre worn the usual leather san
da In. Kverythincr Is Hutch In effect,
substantial and iimusiui;. aud the sizes
of the vnrlous nrtlcles are two to six
years of nee. say Mary Iean.

Utile frocks of striped drill, tan
linen or white drill trimmed with a
iMtrder showinc designs of Dutch chtl
dren ran Iw had ns low as t3 cents
If the dress Is banded with embroidery
It will iiwt from l.'Jo to Sl.lt-- In

style the frocks are much like the
piaiv necked aprons, or else they nre

it fivm ut hUh, loiux slwveu
mifk-- . wtth front pockets mnde of
niiiiiim: The apnms nre squnn or
tttMid ne ked, with the armhole rut
li'ep and (in- cay Uirderlnc used onlji

thi nock. 8rmhilis nnd pocki--
w Ne all an m nil. The same drills
t ncn r.nd crashes an used for them
is for Hie fnvks, hut of course they
fire only use.! to protect the uual nice
little sown, as over a Dutch dress
rhev would le snpertluous A mnn!r
of the Iwnnets. which nrv ho't tit ho

Nick and show turnback fmnl daps
'

ire of the iatiie textun the frock
mil nprons Others nre of coarse
white linen. The headgear nuturaliy
's only used outdoors, and It is more
suitable for very urn nil children thnn
fur older ones.

"He U foiioitiUK u new religion."
"Huh he got u great Idea?"
"You bet lie rma."
"Wliiit Is II r
That there are easier ways of get- -

tlug a living ttiuu working Tor it--"

F11KK DKMOXSTItATlOXS.

Roseburg, Or., July 12, 1912.
Friends: Free dally demonstra

tions of the Labor and Money Saving
Vacuum Washer and 4 B portable
Jven, will bo held afternoons at 2

p. m., evenings at 8 p. m., commenc
ing Saturday at 2 p. m at the Per-
kins building, rooms 217 and 218.
You are cordially Invited.

J10 MRS. M. E. FEJCDU.

ALMOST LOST THEIR POSITIONS.
Voting Looking, Men Arc

Wanted.

Gray-haire- d men look too old
They nre pushed aside often dis
charged. Hundreds write us every

year that by us
ing HAY'S HAIR
HEALTH they
have restored
tholr hair to Its
natural color
kept themselves
young looking,
and kept their

positions ror this reason.
Don't be ono of the old looking

ones begin using HAY'S HAIR
HEALTH today it will keep you
among the young ones.

You can got It at Marsters' Drug
Co., or Hamilton Drug Co., for
50c or $1.00 ne rbottle. or from the
Philo Hav Snec. Co.. X'nwnrk M .1

TO TUU l'Hl'IT SlIIPl'KHS.

The Southern Pacific Company are
arranging a chenper-rnt- to take ef-

fect August 1, 1912, on green fruit
(except apples) from all points on
the Southern Pacific lines in Oregon
to Cincinnati, Buffalo, rittsburg.
I'hiituldphlu, New York, Boston and
other points in that dlutrljt. The
present rale being to all points except
Boston $l.r,o, and to Boston $1.55
per hundred pounds. The new rate
is to be $1.25 per hundred pounds,
thus making a reduction of 25 cents
mid .10 cents per hundred pounds

This chango has the ef-

fect ot making the rate on freen fruit
(except apples) to all Eastern points
tlio same and shippers of pears,
prunes, poaches and similar fresh

WAXTKD TIMK1S I.A.M).

I desiro to purchase In largo
trusts, sugir pine and California
while pino Port Orford cedar,
redwood nnd other first cl.is'3
tracts of Pacific coast mh r
WT.at have you to offer. Se
me at Grand hotel, RoseaurR,
Oregon.
tf J. M. EXGLTC.

Inner Secrets of the

Oliver Durability

Demonstrated at

Huey's Jewelry Store

All This WeeK

OLIVER

TYPEWRITERS

For the first time in the
Oliver history they take
the public full' into their
confidence, exposing shop
secrets which have been
heretofore kept under
lock and key in their
works at Woodstock.

HIMES and

TREESI The One BestCan't DjjIas County Grown Trees

I Italian Prune Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr old
$140.00 per 1000

Apple Trees 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr. $12 per 100

t $100.00 per 1000

t Pear Trees, 4 to 6 ft. 1 yr. $25 per 100

$225.00 per 1000
$ Cherry same price as Pear; Peach same as Apple
A lots of other Hlntk, nil jtunrnnti'ml

WltlTI) VH ANY TIMK.iOX

f Southern Oregon

HEL'L OUT!
Everything Clean and the Mosj.

For Your Money

Pont Forget Your Dividends
IVe Have Dissolved Partnership With Flie

Yes, we wash fin-th- whole faintly. There are 3
methods of doinn family washings do it yourself,
hire a wash woman or send it out. The last way is
theonlv correet wav if you send it to the right
place. We do family washings, rough dry, stareh-ui- g

all pieces to he starched, and ironing the bed
and table linen, towels and handkerchiefs. We al-

so guarantee satisfaction.

PHONE 195Roseburg Steam Laundry
43S North Jackson St. Telephone 79

i


